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MINUTES OF MEETING HELD 10/11/17
The 4th meeting of 2017 was called to order at 7:03 pm by Vice President Rick Chandler.
A moment of silence was observed.
Roll call was taken.
Secretary’s Report:

The minutes for the September 25, 2017 meeting were accepted as posted.

Treasurer’s Report:

Treasurer Joyce Kaye was not present.
There is $9,019.93 in the operating account.
There is $4,806.07 in the scholarship account.

Interpreter’s Report: Bert Czuchra distributed Rules Notes to members and discussed points
highlighted in the handout. Issues addressed included anchoring of goals,
game management, the coach disqualification procedure, and referee
positioning. The Rules Notes are posted on the CCSOA web site on the
Interpreter’s page.
Committee Reports
BANQUET
We are waiting for a formal quote from Brazilian Grill, and we expect to make a
decision on the venue next week. The banquet will be Saturday, November 18.
MENTOR

Bert Czuchra said no one has been available to attend games officiated by new
refs since most experienced refs are working games every day. Peter Trimble
suggested a stipend might be offered to offset the loss of a game fee if an
experienced ref attends a game as a mentor. Bert said he will start next
preseason with a concerted effort to assign mentors to new refs. EMSOA has a
mentor training program where experienced refs are paid to either partner with
a new ref on JV games or evaluate from the sidelines.

HALL OF FAME

No report.

SCHOLARSHIP

Give banquet raffle items to Tony del Negro.

SPORTSMANSHIP

Ted Fuller is still looking for team sportsmanship nominations from most
members. Nominations must be sent by email to Ted prior to November 1st, but
he suggested members wait until the season concludes so any late-season
behavior can be considered. Ted proposed that a member’s free banquet ticket
be tied to the timely submission of a Sportsmanship nomination. No vote was
taken on this idea.

WELLNESS

No report.

Old Business:

No other old business.

New Business:

Bert Czuchra will email the contact information for ordering NISOA jerseys
to all members.

Assignor Update:

Peter Trimble was the only assignor present and he had nothing to report.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:40 pm.
The next CCSOA meeting will be Monday, October 23rd.

